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From^OnUa^ April 5, to .ttfturiStKlp"April H iffij%„ 
D'itit^l'c\, MArcb zf. ' 

H R Letters from Poland do not confirm the 
deatjh ©f Doiosentfy, the news of which had 
(seen received with great joy, for the ad van
tage it would have been to the Crwwn ; u 

* , .being npr tp be doubted, but the Rebel Co'f-
fic\s„ Would, after, the, death of their Captain,have sub
mitted themselves tk> his Majesty, Some Letters fay, 
.That Dorofens/io-ha-d indeed,being in drink,, had a fall 
from his Horse, so that he lay for seyeral hours fpeech-
Jesi, which occasioned the report of his being dead., but 
.jtfiat he is Very well recovered of it. The Treaty of Ac
commodation between him and his Majesty does not adr 
,yance yerymuch,fpr.though it is 'ih6ogh%'tha.tpo,rsfens)i0 
is of himself sufficiently disposed to it V yet it seems the 
fear, of offending the Turkj, in whose hands are his wife 
ands children *s Hostages, makes him Very backward of 
coming tcx̂ afty conclusion. We have advice, Thataa 
Ambassador is arrived at Leopel fVom the O a r of Mos-
'fQvy.ymd that he conies to propose a Conjunction of 
AYms against the Turfo y which the Poles will give no 
"great regard to,seeing the actions pfthe Mofcovites this 
lg$ Summer, did not in aay manner correspond with the 
obligation of the Treaty they had with his Majesty.The 
Suedes hive still their quarters in the Hinder Popiereri, 
jbut the season coming bn, we expect they will ere long 
hjjgip to move* 
.. Naples,. March 24. We do not yet hear that the 
P-rcnch have possessed themselves of the Scaletta, though 
the Spaniards finding themselves so beset on all sides, 
tha they cannot be able to maintain it, are preparing 
to leave i t , and feaVe already-begun to Withdraw part 
<f their Artillery. It is said here, that the Mefstmf s 
begin again to have great want of Provisions, and that 
for that reason theDuke de Vivonne has sent an Express 
to Marseilles and Thoulon,io harten the farther supplies 
expected from thence. Our Viceroy is sending several 
Troops into Jifi/yjhaving for;their transportation hired 
seven Tartanes. 
,, Vienna, March 28. Some days since arrived here a 
Deputy from the City of Sirasbnrgh, to represent, as is 
said, the danger it is in from the French, because of its 
refusing the Neutrality proposed by them, and to pray 
his Imperial Majesty Will be pleased to send se she Troops 

nillytoYesolve about the march of the Troops which; 
they are to furniso for their Quota. The Marquess of 
Baden Dour lac h, General of rheForccVof the Empires 
makes great instances at the Dyet at Raityoy, that theit 
march may be hastened for the security dfthe^fefepire.The* 
Elector Palatine since the seizing of Germfhtim,hns also 
put Garisons into Steynacfi and Hirschorne, likewise be
longing to the Elector of Mayence, to prevent'their fal
ling info the hands of the French. It is said, That the 
Emperor, and the other Prihces'of the Empire his Al
lies, use great endeayors at the D'ye-t; to hive the Stti'd'es 
declared Enemies of the Empire/ in bfe they do not 
quit, the Territories of the Elector of Brundenhwgh,. 
and make- reparation-for all the damages his Subjects 
have suffered by the Suedi/h TroopsI' borne here .pre
tend to have news, from .Vienna, thatth'e Count d'eMon-] 
t'ecuculims parted.from^thencej/towards theEsector of* 
Bavaria's Cduft,/$ith/intention toiemairi there some,, 

„few days only, and then to'continue his way towards thef 
Army4 The.deathof General S'pbr\t is consirmcd,ancf 
tnat his Command''in the Army' isgiyefrtb the Prince of 
Lorraifi. ,"/ '•'. '" /•/.' l""l''s'" ' ' . ' . ' . 
' Brisac,April %'. H e Im'periil%&??{that were l&'dg-; 

ed in Suabih',*re to" the number of 4006, come towards 
the R.pine\j iris believed that their intentions kere us 
have passed'it, and* to have entred into Alfatia: upon 
whjdh, riie Marquess de Vdu^ttinoiir Governor, sent out 
a Party bf Hortc'undel1'the Command of "-the Sseur -fe 
Roy,xo take an account bf them 5 who returning,broiight 
word,that the said lmp\$0¥robvs were separated, arid, 
hacfput chemseives in'ro-t-he four Forest titles (as they 
are called. ) The Suiffe. Canton';, have written to^the 
Emperor, and his Most ChristianMa/csiy,conccrning the. 
Neutrality formerly proposed between Alsdili,ind the 
Countrey of Brifgow, which they hetn to desire very 
earnestly ;,and in the. mean time they have prayed the 
Marquess de Vaubr^m.to grant a Suspension of Arms,; 
till such time as the Emperors, and the Most Christian 
Kings-'miwdshe known ut the matter ; to which the Mar
quess anAvere$, that he c" Juld hot do asy thing Without". 
theKing'spartiCuiafofder. , '," 

Cologne, April %. On Tuesday 1ast,the Prince o f i l r -
rain parted from B*n for Aixld Chapelle, having before 
issued orders/or the march of several Troops towards 

so^their assistance and security j which does not agree, UtUxcm bur gl)x to act under the orders of Monsieur de 
with the news we have from other hands, v/£. That "the y*£b)tyigny,.wh'p at present commands in that Province.' 
Magistrates, bf Strasburgh have concluded a Treaty of |;Th!e design 'of: the Princes goirig ro Aitx , is said to 
N'etkraljt'y with tht Fttmb Envoy, and that they ase'to | ;be».tNt bJM'tig so" much hearer to Liege , he may be 
have a (Sarison of S.uifsers to enable them to maintain '[the better" able tb'see what can be done towards the re» 
** Great quantities of Corn are buying up in Mora* j I moving the^rreWi out of that Cittadel, in which ther* tt» 
via, and other theEriiperOrs Hereditary Countries, sot- j.'see'ms but'tittle appearance of socCese 5 rhe general opi-
thb Use -of the.Armie&thi^ Summer. The Couht/</# ;|nio'n beiiig,Jtli%tlffefrihabitants of L?e|e,nbtwithfland-

i, . , , ... _.v. , . . ,,ii^g the confceVn they expressed at first,are very" well pfea-
is confidently said," that, lie will first pass to Muni eft, to :;sed that they are- uhdef-the French protection ; and that 
jfo&sef. with the Elector,of Bavarid&hdftom thence pro- /many of the principal of them, had knowledge of the 

Montccuculi will rioW begin his jourriey in few days; it 

ecedto-Coso^H-ê  ,We have news of the death of Gene- jtdefign before:'it was but into execution. This ds 
rsl'sportz'ittfUikfitofA,&nd that the Emperor has' given1 |(Statesof this tiiocess have begunihuir Session, in 
his Command to Prince c'/'ir/es bf Ltfriit 

Francfort, Aprils The States of the Circle pf 

ay the 
order 

P-rAxconia, will in few days aiftnible at* PVirttbur$frt £-" j%ui Dutches*' 

tct.lhe finding ottt sonlewavfoi fhivp-ym"ehf of the ^ o - ' 
nies demandedii the Dutch. The thit d instant tl:e Duke 

Ne-frhutjch returned to £>nfeldo pfrom 
i?levift 



-'Clever, where they left the Elector and Electoress of 
titrandenburgb, the former being still ill of ihe 
Gout. 

Ditto, April 8. All the Imperial Troops which 
have had their Winter-quarters, on the other fide of the 
Rhine, are on tftif march to pass it at Bew,on the bridge 
of Boats that is there, and so take their way towards the 
Meuse. Monsieur Caplieres, Commissary General of 
the Imperial Army,is going forFrancfoh, to expect 
there General Montecuculi, The States of this Dio
cess are still assembledybut are not as yet come to any 
resolution in the, matter 0f the monies owing to -the 
States General of the United Provinces. From Alfa
tia they write,!fiat the Duke of Lorraln ,and the Prince 
of Baden are still, at Spasburgh, and seem not to.make 
any great haste for" the Campagne ; that 300 Imperialists 

' being commanded to march to\\eyftrlauttme, in tlie" 
Way mutiiled, and Would have gone arid put themselves 
into the hands of the French at Philipsburgh, but. that 
400 Dragoons belonging to the Elector Palatine coming 
upon them unawares,"took 150 of them, and carried 
them Prisoners to Manbeim, upon Which* the reft con
tinued their march to Rjyferlauteme. The French ot 
Philipsburgh have lately burnt five Villages more in the 

- Palatinate. f 

Oflend^Aptil 11. On Sunday last, between one and 
two in the morning,a,strong Party of French, who came 
£yon). AudenarJ, surprised the Guards that, were in the 
Suburb of Ghent, haying broken down the' Palisadoes, 
a'pd passed the Outworks, without any opposition^rom* 
ihe Spaniards, though,- it's said, they had'time enough 
ib have put themselvæs into some posture j but being un
provided of Ammuhrtfon/could not"make any defence'; 
so that the French were seft at their liberty to burn and 
plunder, lading their F/urchasc, which was very conside
rable, on several Wagons they had brought with them f, 
22. Houses they burnt, and about z6 Spanisti Soldiers 
and others were killed; which done, -theTr^clb returns 
ted again to Audenard,\eavin% the City in a great alarm, 
t t is said they were conducted in this Enterprize by a 
Sergeantjwho three days before deserted bis Conipariy at 
{jrhetit, and went ani put himself in the French scr-
v i$ . » .,' 

- * Brussels, Aprilg. The Baron de teu, who was ap-
; pointed with a strong Party of Horse to Convoy the 
FLegiment of Mo>tarato Namur for the Reinforcement 
of that Garison, is returned, and hath given his Excel
lency an account of its safe arrival there. The news we 
have of the sudden march of the Imperial Troops that 
were quartered in the Diocese of Liege , towards the 
Rhine, is not very well understood, by many, who, know 
hot their design in i t ; we had rather hoped they would, 
have come this way for the security of these Provinces,' 
against that great, power that seems., reafly t® assault us^ 
The Cardinal of Baien, who latelyretircd from L,iege 
to Huy, is gone from .thehee with a good Convoy to-* 
wards Bon, much xjjrfatisfied with the dispositions hcj 
found at Liege. OnTaturday night last arrived here the-
Marquess de Grana from the Hague,,whither, .after ha-
f irig had as song conference with tke t>^ede Villa H$r-
«fosa, he returned again the next day in the,evening,; hp-. 
ping to findfiis Highne$ in a condition, that may admit* 
of consultations concerning the affairs of the Cam-" 
pagne, which by his Highness illness are jset somewhat * 
backward,'not without .great prejudice to the common 
interest of the A^ies. 

Ditto April 1 a. We have the confirmation of tjhei 
Imperialists hayingquitted the Countrey of Litge, fur 
Hers, Aix la Chapes &C. And from Cologne they. 

I write, That the Troops that were quartered in thatDio^ 
cess, are likewise on their march ; but we cannot yet cer
tainly learn whither theyUntend to take their Way! The 
advices we have from they fresh Frontiers,do Sill agree, 
that before the end of this month, the French' will be 
in the Field, and thai thff intend to make these Coun
tries the Seat of the War this Summer. We have Let
ters from Vienna of the 31 past, which fay, that that day 
the Baggage of the Count de Montecuculi was parted 
from thence, and that he himself would certainly follow 
in/sew dijsj having received the monies demanded 
by him for the defraying, the charges of the Cam,-

! pag'ne. , , ,. '\\,/h , ' ''' ,, „.,' • 
Hague, ApHlfi'/tih Highness is now 'adyafice4.fc> 

the 10 day since his illness of the Small PW, a«d h,<aM 
be thanked, yerywdl,foroneinhiVc6sldrdon"j sotiat" 
V/e doubt hot but a few days' Will perfect his recovery; 
th the mean time all publick businesses it a stand,which 
makes us have but little of neWs to' cblmlndnicate. from 
hence. / •• ' •. "" \ /'' "* ' '"* '/ "1 

Paris, April if, The disorders«'BoUtdedux^rei Is 
We understand/wholly appeased, Up*dnth« publication of 
his Majesties general pardon, which the^iptisleers igliff-
ly accepted of- so that all things are'ver^ calm andqttieA: 
there again. Here has been a report for some daVs'iik 
Town,of Wi.de Vivonne having taken ^e/^o,aridsomfe 
other very considerable Posts about ifoffini '*, but & 
yet We have not any certainty thef cos,/^hlch We stiift 
hot long want, if there be 2ny trottf in what hath 
been reported. The 10 instant the" Sieur Bathe, Eh-

Spt 
CroWn here. The affair of Liege hath succeeded reis 
well ^ the Inhabitant's and the French in the Cittadel "©£-' 
gjh to have correspondence and commence each Wish bo
ther, so that the Imperialists, who expected.by theassfi 
stance "of the Inhabitants to have removed Our Troops 
out of the Cittadel, despairing of suecessy.have whoHjf 
given over those thoughts. CAir Forces designed for 
the service of this next Campagne,' ire now marching 
from all parts to the several places appointed for their 
Rendezvous ; his Majesty will begin his jotrrhy towards 
Flanders the 25 instant. 

Advertifemtnts. 

T Hefe are to give Kotice to all the Pensioners it* 
longing to the Chest At Chatham, and all others 

whom it may concern ,That upon the eleventh of Mis 
next, will begin A General Pay of the said Pensioners.' 

LOst on Tuesday night last, a Necklace" of,Pearls upoW 
two strings, being in number pi oti>4Peafls, of 15.pl* 
value, whoever has found the tarfte, are desired to 

bring it to Mr. Slingth at his house in Suffolk-street, near Chi.4 
,̂jg-erd/t, and they shall have aol, Reward. . i 

STolen on Thursday night last, ̂ tprW ». from T)ankl fonet 
pf Raynham in Effex by his Servants black-hair'd jouni 
man, ofa middle stature, about aj years old, in a fad] 

cbdoured Sute, wide at knees, a strait-bddled Coar,with Frenc!*' 
Bodke%S,and a Red Wastecoat, with Va#<>cit Lace at the hands, 
Two iSilvdr Bowls marked with P. 3R. JÆ. -one Silver Beaker, 
thus marked, Daniel fortes at the Fhmix .in R&ynham in EJsex,t 
engraven round. Likewise two Silver Cups, whereof one small. 
Is any person can give notice of the Plate dr Person aforesaid, 
to Mt. Robert Potiedy at the Qotden Lyon at Lytn'K^,y, tendon, ot 
to the said Daniel fanes aforesaid, shall be.wtiH Rewarded. ; • 
QTolen *4p\l 1. out of the Coach andttorses tard in Sij 
^•Mo-rims Lane, a Gelding, betwixt a bay and dun colour, 
a^tar ill his Forehead, and a black List down ML back, fliorn-
ed Mane, and a Bob-Tail, Flat-footed before, i ? ha*ds high, 
between 8 and nine years old, having all his paces. If mf 
otmmi give noticeot him to Me Tbnttutl ac the While-Hott* 
I#»ein Brun-lam, or to3^: Hammond dt thtCfcskch and Hd<* 
les abPvesaid, he shall have 40 s. Reward. , , , , t 
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